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Box 1:

File Folders
contain reports, maps, correspondence, clippings, notes, etc., 1909-1940

Arizona—Cochise County:
Shannon Copper Company

Arizona—Coconino County:
Lagoon-National Groups
Lee's Ferry, Jacob's Pool
Lester W. Power Property
Navajo Pacific Copper Company
Calumet & Hecla Consolidated Copper Mining Company
Kaibab Copper Smelting and Mining Company
Canon Diablo

Arizona—Gila County:
Gila Copper Sulphide Company (3 file folders)
Mazatzal Tonto Copper Company
Summit Mining District
London Arizona Consolidated Copper Company
New Cornelia Copper Company
Bishop Knoll Mining Company
Arizona—Gila County (cont.):
  House Property
  Miami Copper Company
  Apache Indian Reservation
  Louis D'or Mine
  Porphyry Consolidated Copper Company
  Sulphide-Del Ray Mines Company
  Miner Haight Group

Arizona—Graham County:
  Magma Chief Copper Company
  Bunker Hill Mining Company
  Lone Star Group, Safford
  Copper State Mining Company
  New England & Clifton Copper Company, Meddler Claim

Arizona—Greenlee County:
  Banner Mining Company
  Arizona Copper Company
  Polaris Mine
  Celtic Group
  Golden Ophir-Potter Group

Arizona—Maricopa County:
  Grande Group (Kombrec) (Obermiller)
  Hauxhurst Mine
  Orizaba Mining Company
  Vulture Mine
  Copper Belt, Copper King and Sunset Mines
  Reliance Copper Company
  Cave Creek District
  Maricopa Copper Company

Arizona—Mohave County:
  Arizona Gold Mines Company
  BiMetal Mine
  Black Range Property, Oatman District
  Cleopatra Prospect
  Brownville Property
  Copper Giant
  Emerald Isle Copper Company
  Grand Gulch, Bentley District
  Bronze L Property
  Lost Basin
  Keystone Group (Black Warrior)
  Swift Group
  Armour Group
  Ithaca Hill
  Catherine Gold Mine
  Klondike Mine
Arizona-Mohave County (cont.):
  Kay Property
  McCracken Mine
  Arabian Gold Mines Company (2 file folders)
  Burro Mine
  Black Dike (Gilbert Group)
  Dean Mine
  Dardenelles
  Gold Chain Mine
  Adams Mine
  Gold Lake Placers (2 file folders)
  Johnny Bull Mine
  Leviathan Mine

Arizona-Pima County:
  Alsdorf Group
  Growler Mine
  Cardigan Mine
  Meyers Group, Cornelia-Ajo Copper Company
  Martinez Property
  Levy Mine
  Uberl Property
  Steep Mine
  Weldon Mine
  Gunsight Mine
  Silverbell Mining District (3 file folders)
  Opal Prospect (Arizona Belmont Mining Company)
  Morgan Tracy Group
  Mineral Hill Consolidated Copper Company
  Yuma Mine
  Daily-Arizona Consolidated Copper Company
  Midland Copper Company
  Big Silica Group
  Mile Wide Copper Company
  Narragansett Mine
  Imperial Group
  Oxide Copper Company, Young America Group (2 file folders)
  Alchemist Group
  El Tiro Property (Silverbell District)
  Quijotoa Mountains
  Korn Kob Mining and Development Company

Box 2:
Arizona-Pima County (cont.):
  Ajo District
  Blue Jay Mine
  Daley Prospect
  Ohio-Arizona Copper Company
  Montizona Copper Company
  Rosemont Property
  Reese Silver-Lead Property
Arizona—Pima County (cont.):
   Roadside Mine
   San Xavier Mine
   Snyder Mine

Arizona—Pinal County:
   Magma Copper Company
   Silver Reef Nugget Group
   Copperosity Mine
   Pinal Group Property
   Reward Group
   Vekol Mine
   Silver King of Arizona
   Ray District
   Bunker Hill Copper Company
   Old Hat Mining District, Catalina Mountains
   Gold Channel Placers
   Lake Shore Mines Company
   Troy—Arizona Copper Company
   Boots Property
   Troy District
   Sunset Group
   Shawmut Mine

Arizona—Santa Cruz County:
   Duquesnes Mining and Reduction Company
   Santa Nina Mines Company
   American Boy Mine
   Ruby Copper Company (Lee Group)
   Augusta Mine (Hosey or Presidential)
   Rupert Group (Dog Days Mine)
   Black Cap Mine
   Andes Mine
   Indian Spring Group
   Montana Mine
   Morning Glory Mine
   Mowry Mine

Arizona—Yavapai County:
   Arizona Bagdad Copper Company (3 file folders)
   Mayer District
   Rudkins Holdings
   Copper Queen
   Rudkins-Pinto
   Christman Group
   Combine Group
   C. & P. Harrison Property
   Red Cloud
   Yellow Ochre
   Old Dick
Arizona—Yavapai County (cont.):
  Pinafore (Eureka Mining District)
  Copper King Mine
  Hillside Mine
  Daugherty and Lucy Holdings
  Fairview Group
  Zonia (including the McMahan Group)
  Monte Cristo Mine
  Bullard Mine
  Big Stick Mine
  Yaeger Canyon Mine
  Mammoth Property
  Copperopolis Mine
  Pacific Copper Company
  Mountain Springs Property
  Big Bug Copper Company
  Abe Lincoln Mine
  Howard Copper Company
  Kay Copper Company
  Davis & Dunkirk Mines
  Jones Mine
  Copper Basin District
  Arizona Binghamton Copper Company
  Big Ledge Copper Company
  Half Moon Copper Company
  Copper Queen Gold Mine
  Copper Mountain Mining Company
  Consolidated Arizona Smelting Company (Bluebell and Desota Mines)
  Liberty Copper Mines
  Walker District
  Easy Boss Mine
  Yavapai Schist Belt
  Cinderella Group
  Dundee—Arizona Copper Company
  Denny Prospect
  Jerome District
  Mayer Copper Mining Corporation
  Big Reef Copper Property
  Copper Chief Mine
  Sheldon Mining Company
  Verde—Jerome Copper Mining Company
  Independence Group
  Linden Gold Properties
  Antelope Gravel Gold Mine

Arizona—Yuma County:
  Antigua Gold—Copper Company
  Fortuna Mine
  Mammon Gold and Copper Company
  Arizona—McGinnis Copper Company
Arizona—Yuma County (cont.):
  Arizona Empire Copper Mines Company
  Mrs. C. Geyer's Property
  Red Metal Copper Company
  Critic Mine
  United Mines Company of Arizona
  Big Hill (Emery Group)
  Graves Property
  Mohican Copper Company
  Little Dutchman Claim
  Plomosa (Bowyer Property)
  Ironon Group
  Ridgeway Group
  Lithington Property
  Lead Mine
  Enterprise Property
  Excelsior Gold and Copper Company
  Swansea Consolidated Gold and Copper Company
  Argus Gold and Copper Mining Company
  New Planet Mine
  Cunningham Pass District
  Copper Chief Mines Company
  Bowyer Gold and Copper Company
  Lucky Prospect
  Cinnabar Mine
  Mother Lode (Mickey Dolan)
  Glorioso (Burson Property)
  Arizona-Montana Property
  Yuma Copper Property
  Standard Group
  Patton Property

Box 3:

File Folders (cont.)

New Mexico:
  New Mexico (general)

New Mexico—Bernalillo County:
  Sierra Oscura

New Mexico—Colfax County:
  Aztec Gold Company (3 file folders)

New Mexico—Dona Ana County:
  Organ Mountain District
New Mexico—Grant County:
- Eighty-Five Mine
- Atwood Mine (2 file folders)
- Bonney Mining Company
- Miser's Chest Group
- Octo Mining Company
- Breunning Silver-Copper Property
- Mangas Development Company
- Chino Copper Company
- Tyrone (2 file folders)
- Hermosa Copper Company's Property
- Gold Nugget Group
- Burro Mountain Copper Company
- Austin-Amazon Copper Company
- Hanover District
- Carlisle Mine
- U. S. Copper Company
- Betty Jo Group
- Langstrom Mine
- September Mine

New Mexico—Guadalupe County:
- Sandstone Copper Deposit

New Mexico—Lincoln County:
- Carona Queen
- Carona Silver and Lead Mining Company
- Jicarilla Mining District

New Mexico—Luna County:
- Manganese Deposit near Deming
- Tres Hermanas District

New Mexico—Otero County:
- Virginia Mine

New Mexico—Rio Arriba County:
- Red Beds

New Mexico—Sandoval County:
- Red Bed Copper Deposits
- Sandstone Copper Deposits
- San Miguel Mining Company
- Eureka or Conglomerate Mine
- Copper Glance Mine (2 file folders)

New Mexico—San Miguel County:
- Peccos Mine, Goodrich-Lockhart Company
New Mexico-Santa Fe County:
   Matt Johnson's Mine
   Cash Entry and Central Mines
   Johnie Jones Mine
   Santa Fe Gold and Copper Mining Company

New Mexico-Sierra County:
   Cook Group

New Mexico-Socorro County:
   Socorro County (general)
   Hardscrabble Mine (Magdalena District)
   Rosedale Gold Mine

New Mexico-Taos County:
   Fraser Mountain (Twining) Property
   Schoona Group
   King Solomon Group
   Copper Hill Mine
   Anaconda Mine (2 file folders)

New Mexico-Torrance County:
   Schole Mine

New Mexico-Valencia County:
   Copperton District

New Mexico-Hidalgo County:
   Roby Prospect

Colorado:
   Colorado Survey
   Colorado Projects (correspondence)
   Colorado Correspondence
   Colorado (general)
   Mt. Bross Ores Company

Colorado-Boulder County:
   Caribou Mining Property

Colorado-Chaffee County:
   Monarch District

Colorado-Clear Creek County:
   Standard, Lyon, Colorado Oregon Groups
   Old Town Group

Colorado-Fremont County:
   Yellow Aster Property
Colorado-Gunnison County:
  Black Queen and Fargo Groups
  Good Hope and Vulcan Groups
  Headlight Mine
  White Earth or Cebolla Mining District

Colorado-Lake County:
  Leadville District
  Nelson Prospect (Liddia Group)
  Venir Mine (South Ibex Ground)
  Ibex Gold Mine
  Climax

Colorado-La Plata County:
  Colorado Consolidated Copper Mines
  Fortuna Mining Group

Colorado-Montrose County:
  Cashin Mine (La Sal Mining Company)

Colorado-Ouray County:
  Sutton Mine (2 file folders)
  Henrietta Mine

Colorado-Routt County:
  Bromide Mine, Douglas Mt. District
  Douglas Mt. Copper Company

Colorado-San Juan County:
  Colorado Metals Company
  Shenandoah Development Company
  Eagle Mine
  Graham Mine

Colorado-Summit County:
  Royal Tiger Mining Company
  Kokomo District

Colorado-Teller County:
  Cripple Creek District (2 file folders)

Box 4:

File Folders (cont.)

Wyoming-Albany County:
  Daykin Mine, Native Copper Mining Company
Wyoming—Carbon County:
   Saul Copper Property, North Laramie Peak Copper Mining Company

Wyoming—Fremont County:
   Carissa Mine

Wyoming—Park County:
   Winona Mine

Alaska:
   Alaska (general)
   Kennecott Region
   Knight’s Island
   Girdwood Mine
   Vera Group
   Wind River Silver Lead
   Kautishna Mining and Power Company
   Haley Gold Mining Company
   Lake Virginia Mining Company (Ground Hog Group)
   Vevelstad Property
   Mason Creek Placer Mines
   Hubbard-Elliott and Ammann-Finanson
   El Primero Mine
   Douglas Island
   Livergood Placers

Nevada—Douglas County:
   Antelope Group
   Winters Mine
   Green Monster Mine
   Yankee Girl Claims
   Red Canyon
   Imperial Claims
   Tahoe Copper Prospect (Bisque) (Sheep Herders)
   Adams Ranch
   Ruby Hill Group (Walker Group)

Nevada—Elko County:
   Elko County (general)
   Spruce Mountain District (general)
   Spruce Mountain District (Bullshead Mine)
   Spruce Mountain District (Black Forest Group)
   Bullion District
   Delker District
   Dolly Varden
   Kinsley District
   Lone Mountain District
   Elk Mountain District (2 file folders)
   Elk Mountain District (Merrimac)
   Elko Prince Mine
Nevada—Elko County (cont.):
  Spruce Monarch Mine (3 file folders)
  Delano & Bellevue Group
  Grey Eagle Group (4 file folders)
  Bannigan & Brady Property (5 file folders)
  Maggie Property (2 file folders)
  Ivy Wilson Group (3 file folders)
  Delano Mining District
  Rio Tinto Mine
  Bell Bonanza Copper Prospect

Nevada—Esmeralda County:
  Tonopah Divide Mine
  Lichtliter Group
  Silver Horn Property
  Simon Divide Mfg. Company
  Collins Property
  Nevada Molybdenum
  Lonesome Valley & Lilly May

Reports

Nevada—Eureka County:

Kingsbury, H. M., GEOLOGICAL REPORT ON RUBY HILL MINES, EUREKA, NEVADA, September 15, 1929, carbon
Billingsley, Paul, MINERAL RESOURCES OF THE EUREKA, NEVADA DISTRICT, PART I AND II, June 1929, carbon
Henderson, H. P., REPORTS ON THE PROPERTY OF THE RICHMOND-EUREKA MINING COMPANY, December 12, 1919
Locke, Augustus, MEMORANDUM ON MT. HOPE MINE, June 3, 1929, carbon
Locke, Augustus, RESULTS OF BRIEF EXAMINATION OF THE HOLLY AND BULLWHACKER MINES, May 16, 1922, carbon
Locke, Augustus, MEMORANDUM ON COMPANY ESTIMATES OF ORE AVAILABLE FOR CONCENTRATION, HOLLY CONSOLIDATED MINES COMPANY, May 10, 1922, carbon
Blanchard, Roland, RESULTS OF GEOLOGICAL EXAMINATION OF THE EUREKA, HOLLY AND BULLWHACKER MINES, INCLUDING THE SILVER WEST AND WILLIAMSBURG WORKINGS, October 21, 1922, carbon

File Folders

Nevada—Eureka County:
  Union Mines Company

Nevada—Humboldt County:
  Red Butte District (Craven Copper Company)
  Adelaide Mine
Nevada–Humboldt County (cont.):
   Gold Ledge Property (Golconda)
   Patterson's Claim
   Bullcon Caroline and Oregon Group
   Kramer Hill Mine, Golconda Gold Ledge Mining Company
   Corbet Mine
   Getchell Mine
   Rochester District

Nevada–Lander County:
   Copper Basin Property (4 file folders)
   Buckingham Mining Company
   Kimberly Mine
   Cumberland Mines
   Tenabo District
   Cortez Silver Mine

Maps

Nevada–Lander County:
   Mt. Moses Quadrangle
   Goldonda Quadrangle

Box 5:

File Folders

Nevada–Lincoln County:
   State Line District
   Atlanta Gold Mine
   Panaca Group
   Groom Mine

Nevada–Lyon County:
   Yerington Mining District
   Nevada Douglas Consolidated Copper Company
   Walker River Copper Company
   Bluejay Mine
   Northern Light Copper Company
   Blue Stone Mining Company
   McConnell Mines Company
   Yerington Malachite Copper Company
   Mason Valley Mines Company

Nevada–Mineral County:
   Grassi or Allen Copper Property
   Wall Street Mine
   Lind Property
   Friday Group
Nevada—Mineral County (cont.):
  Copper Mt. Mine Syndicate
  Mina Copper Silver Mining Company
  St. Patrick Group
  Calavada Copper Company
  Nevada Copper Company
  Iroquois Copper Company
  Mayflower Property
  Olga Property
  Brower Copper Property
  Nevada Champion Copper Company
  Iron Gate Mine
  Simon Lead Mine
  Silver Dyke Tungsten Mine
  Summerfield Fluorspar Prospect
  Blue Jacket—California Meyers Group
  Santa Fe and Silver Star Districts
  Clay Property
  Black Cat Group
  Houghton Pope Group
  Ballinger Group
  Borax Smith Group
  Maxwell Property
  Belle Copper Company
  Chaffey Lead Silver Property
  Stokes-Giesenderfer Claim
  Rockland Quartz Mine
  Nevada Tungsten Company

Nevada—Nye County:
  Tonopah District (3 file folders)
  Tonopah Extension Mining Company (3 file folders)
  Montana—Tonopah Mining Company
  Clark Prospect
  Treadwell Yukon Mine
  Arista Mine
  Tamney Mine
  Urania Mine
  Weber (Alexander)

Nevada—Ormsby County:
  Eske Group (Ajax Group)
  Bunker Hill Mine
  Comstock Lode (2 file folders)

Nevada—Storey County:
  Consolidated Chollar, Gould and Savage Mining Company
  Comstock, Gold Hill and United Mines

Nevada—Washoe County:
Peavine District:  
Bay State Nevada Gold Mining Company  
Wedekind Silver Mine  
Comrade Silver Lead Mining Company  
Anderson Property  
Mountain View Mine (2 file folders)

Nevada–White Pine County:  
Aurum Mine  
Consolidated Copper Mines Company  
Ward Mine  
Ely District  
Egan Mine  
Treasure Hill (White Pine Company)  
Grand Deposit Mine

Nevada–Pershing County:  
Tehama Copper Mine  
Majuba Hill Mine  
Dalton–Durkin Tungsten Prospect  
Thrasher W. Mine, Stormy Day Mine

Idaho–Adams County:  
Robinson, Stalker and Flower Claims  
Fidelity Copper Company  
Red Ledge Mine (3 file folders)  
Fort Hall Mining District  
Moonlight Copper Mine

Idaho–Bear Lake County:  
Bear Lake Mining District  
St. Charles Mining District  
Boulder Mine  
Bonanza

Idaho–Blaine County:  
Hamilton District  
Dome District  
Lava Creek (Martin)  
Hailey (Mineral Hill)  
Pilgrim Mines Company  
Minnie Moore–Queen of the Hills Group  
Wood River Mining District  
Triumph Mine  
North Star (Federal Mining and Smelting Company)
Box 6:

File Folders

Idaho-Bonner County:
   Priest Lake (Coolin)
   Pene Dreille (Blacktail)
   East Shore (Clark Fork)
   Wood Rat Mine
   Copper Giant Mine
   Lucky Strike Mine
   Hope Mine
   Mountain Chief Mine
   Lawrence Mine
   International (Kootenai)

Idaho-Custer County:
   Empire Copper Company (2 file folders)
   Loon Creek (Lost Packer) District
   Bay Horse District
   Mackay (Alder Creek)
   Phi Kappa Mine
   Nevada Group
   Rosenkrantz Group
   Copper Basin Mine
   Waxahatchie
   Daley Consolidated Mines Company
   Monarch Mine
   Atlanta District

Idaho-Elmore County:
   Elmore Copper Company

Idaho-Idaho County:
   Idaho County (general)
   Marshall Lake District, Holte Mine (2 file folders)
   Cottonwood Buttes
   Harpster
   Camp Howard (White Bird)
   Crock's Corral Mining District
   Dixie District
   Warren District
   Rapid River District
   Mullen-Alers Prospects
   Independence Mine
   Copper Camp Group
   Ten Mile (Golden) District
   Oro Grande District
   Buffalo Hump District (Robbins District)
   Golden Anchor Mining Company
Idaho-Latah County:
    Hoodoo District (2 file folders)
    Merger Mines Company, Ltd. (Copper King Property) (2 file folders)

Idaho-Lemhi County:
    Blackbird District
    Indian Creek
    Eureka District
    Carmen Creek
    Withington Creek District
    Agency Creek
    Yellow Jacket District
    Lolo District
    Spring Mountain
    Dyke Property (Drilling Development Co.) (4 file folders)
    Copper King Group
    Bullion Hill
    Copper Queen (Ibex)
    Harmony Mines Company
    Pope Shenon Mine
    New Departure Copper Company
    Big Creek
    Morrison Group
    Latest Out Mining and Smelting Company (2 file folders)
    Silver Star
    Rainbow Group (Musgrove Creek)
    Russell (known as Big Windy, Teddy and Elizabeth)
    White Horse Group
    Copper King (Hayden Creek)
    Bull Moose Group
    Black Pine Copper Mining & Milling Company
    A. D. & M. Mine
    B. O. K. Mine
    Bull of the Woods
    Ajax Mine
    Brown Bear Mine
    Roland and Taylor Mine
    Tormey Group
    Kentock and Grunter Mines
    Original Greenstone Group
    A. L. Moorhead Group
    May Group
    Lucky George Group
    Copper Center
    Deer Creek Mining and Milling Company

Idaho-Lewis County:
    Snake River District (Craig Mountain)
Idaho-Owyhee County:
  South Mountain District
  The DeLamar Mine
  Silver City

Idaho-Shoshone County:
  Coeur d'Alene District (2 file folders)
  Montana-Idaho (Monitor Consolidated) (2 file folders)
  National Copper Mine
  Golden Chest Mine
  Terrible Edith Mine
  Monarch Group
  Clearwater Gold and Copper Company
  Copper King

Idaho-Valley County:
  Big Creek District (2 file folders)
  Monumental Creek
  Cinnabar District
  Ramy Ridge District

Idaho-Washington County:
  Heath District (2 file folders)
  Skull Canyon Mine (2 file folders)
  Railroad Mine
  Raymond and Banner Groups
  L X. L. Mines
  Glenn Claims

Montana:
  Montana (general)

Montana-Beaverhead County:
  Selway-Band Copper Group
  Polaris Mine
  Butte and Vipond
  Sunrise and Easter Group
  Silver Spray
  Hecla Consolidated Mine
  Argyle Silver Mining Company

Montana-Broadwater County:
  Three Forks Copper Mining Company
  Broadwater County Mining Company

Montana-Deer Lodge County:
  French Gulch
  Gold Coin Mine
  Chile Copper Company
  Chile Group
Montana–Granite County:
  Royal Basin
  Granite Bimetallic
  Philipsburg Mine

Montana–Jefferson County:
  Jib Mining Company
  Baltimore Copper Mining Company
  Elkhorn Mine
  Comet Mine
  Pilgrim Mining Company
  Wickes–Corbin Copper Mining Company
  Robert Emmett Copper Company
  Danenhauer Prospect
  Dailey Copper Mining and Smelting Company (Atlas Mine)
  Golden Curry Consolidated Mining Company
  Sheils and Ironside Mining and Milling Company
  Corbin Metal Mining Company
  Alta Consolidated Mining Company
  Basin Montana Tunnel Company

Montana–Lewis & Clark County:
  Drumlumann Mine
  New Copper Silver Company
  Furnace Creek Oxide Copper Company
  Zortman Property (unnamed Ropes Property)
  Nugget Butte Group

Montana–Madison County:
  Bear Gulch Mining Company
  Bielenberg and Higgins Mines and Milling Company
  Indian Gold Mine (2 file folders)
  Calamont Copper Company
  Broadway Mine
  Revenue Mines (2 file folders)
  Virginia City (Harvard University Placer)

Box 7:

File Folders

Montana–Mineral County:
  Hemlock Silver and Lead Mining Company
  King and Queen Mining Company
  Intermountain Copper Mining Company
  Johnson–Whitman Prospect
  Wisconsin–Montana Mine
  Boston & Colby Mine
  Tarbox Mining Company
Montana-Missoula County:
   Triangle Mine
   Klondike Group
   Cape Nome Mine
   Hidden Treasure
   Charcoal Mine

Montana-Park County:
   Western Smelting and Power Company
   Glengarry Mine

Montana-Philips County:
   Ruby Gulch Mining Company

Montana-Powell County:
   Twin City Mining and Milling Company
   Ohio Mining and Development Company

Montana-Ravalli County:
   Curlew Mine
   Ore Finder

Montana-Silver Bow County:
   Butte and Superior Copper Company
   Anaconda Mine

California-Placer County:
   Pioneer Gold Mines Company
   Valley View Mine
   Dairy Farm Mining Company
   Golden Group (Black Rock Mining District)
   Live Oak Mine
   Three Queens

California-Plumas County:
   General Correspondence (J. P. Channing)
   Forest Hill Divide
   Monarch Development Company
   Correspondence
   Monthly Financial Statements (4 file folders)
   Cost Sheets
   Progress Reports
   Liability Insurance
   Copper King Reports
   Huntington Reports
   Five Bears Consolidated Mine
   Shoofly Mine
   Gruss Mine
   Pilot Mine
   Eagle Hill Consolidated
California—Plumas County (cont.):
Midas Group
Mayflower Group
Southern Eureka Mine
Oro Fino Mine
Chilcoot Copper Company
Engels Copper Mining Company (4 file folders)
Kelsey Mine
Josephine Consolidated Copper Property
Calnan Group
Federal Group
Deadman Group (Murphy Group)
Parnish Property
Federicks Prospect
Crouch Group, Genessee District
Soberro Group, Genessee District
Forman Group, Taylorsville District
Scorpion Group, Taylorsville District
Williams Estate #1, Moonlight District
Williams Estate #2, Moonlight District
Lucky Boy, Moonlight District
Liberty Loan, Moonlight District
Uncle Sam, Moonlight District
Wm. Krohn's Property
Meadow Valley Group
Clover Creek
Hungry Creek
Reinhiller Mine
Littlefield Prospect
Clear Creek
Sierra Nevada
Lucky S
Medeo Soberro Claims
Old Duncan
Albert Lewis
Morehouse Trench
Tiger Lily
Walker Mine
Ruffey's Claim
Greenville Gravel (Wardlow)
Temescal Tin Mines
Good Hope Mine

California—San Benito County:
New Indria Quicksilver Company (2 file folders)
Aurora Quicksilver Mines
California—San Bernardino County:
- Niccolite Property
- Huber Property
- Rhoder Manning Group
- Purcell's Group
- Copper Basin #1
- American Eagle Mining Company
- Iron Clad Group
- Rose Gold Mine
- Imperial Lode Mining and Reduction Company
- Black Hawk
- Bisbee Shaft
- Oro Copper Mines
- Gold Chief Property
- Rincon Mine
- Brooke Molybdenite
- Brooklyn Mine (Brooklyn-Los Angeles Group)
- Calico Odessa Mining Company
- Solo Mining District
- Queen Mine
- Friday Mine

California—San Francisco County:
- Zinc Lead Mine

California—San Luis Obispo County:
- Goodwill Mine
- Silver Swan (Emma & Grizzly)
- Hope Mine
- Prodigal Son Mine

California—Santa Barbara County:
- Celite Company

California—Santa Clara County:
- New Almaden

Box 8:

File Folders

California—Shasta County:
- Shasta County (general)
- Central Mine
- Mt. Shasta Group
- Mammoth Mine
- Donkey Mine
- Reid Mine (2 file folders)
- South Fork Silver Mine
California–Shasta County (cont.):
Graham Group
Meek Group
Triumvale Mining Company
Utah California Gold Mine
Texas Group
Bully Hill Mines
Afterthought Copper Company
Cook’s Ranch
McEwen Mine (Oak Run Mine)
Clover Creek Property
Gold Leaf Mine
Minneshasta Mine
Original Quartz Hill Mine
Climax Mine
Shasta County Copper Belt
Mountain Copper Company, Ltd. (Iron Mountain Mine)
Balaklala Consolidated Copper Company
Trinity Copper Company (Shasta King Mine)
Golinsky Mine
Atascadero Copper Company (Greenhorn Mt. Mine)
Summit Mine
Uncle Sam Group, Colma Copper Company
Stowell Group
Keystone Group
Spread Eagle Group
Friday and Lowden Mine
Sutro Mine
Musser Group
Sullivan–Sellee Group
Milkmaid Mine (2 file folders)
Leach Dredging Ground (2 file folders)
Quartz Hill
Copper or Red Mountain
Canyon Creek Copper Properties
Shasta View, Boswell
Boulder Creek

California–Sierra County:
Nixon Property
Buttes Saddle Mine (2 file folders)
Hussey Property (2 file folders)
Pride Mine
Henderson Mine of Euclid Group
American Flag Mine
Alling Property
Deadman Lake
Donnelly Placer Mining Company
Monte Carlo–Belmont Groups
Sunnyside Placer Mine
California—Sierra County (cont.):
  Ruby Mine
  Alleghany District
  Brandy City Property
  Boulder Creek
  Alleghany Gold Mines

California—Siskiyou County:
  Blue Ledge Copper Mines
  Grey Eagle Mine (2 file folders)
  Happy Camp District
  Redemption Mine
  New London Mine
  Huston Mine
  Blue Gravel Prospect
  Richard's Gold Prospect
  Paradise Group
  Preston Peak District
  Roxbury Mines
  Cunningham Prospect, Independence Mine

California—Trinity County:
  Liberty Bell Mine
  Noreen Property
  Island Mt. Copper Mine (3 file folders)
  Copper Mountain
  Brown Bear Mining Property (2 file folders)
  Altoona Quicksilver Mine
  Paymaster Group of Mines

California—Tulare County:
  World's Greatest Copper Mine
  Powell Prospect

California—Tuolumne County:
  Dan Mann Property
  Oak Hill Mine
  Peter Mackay Ranch
  Copper King
  Mitchell Mine
  Knight's Ferry and Hotchen's Ranch Mine
  Charlotte & Pennsylvania (Carlotta Consolidated Gold Mining Co.)
  Salambo Copper Mine
  Gold Ridge Mine

California—Yuba County:
  Yuba County Placer (2 file folders)
  Hathaway Mine
File Folders (cont.)

Nevada-Churchill County:
- Coppereid (White Cloud District)
- Fairview District
- Boyer District
- Copper Kettle
- Nedarb Group
- Zeppelin Group (Table Mountain Mining District)
- Black Rock
- Homestake of Beal Mountain Mine

Nevada-Clark County:
- Searchlight
- Key West
- Techatticup Mine
- Silica King
- Duplex Mine
- Potosi Mine

Washington-Chelan County:
- Chelan County (general)

Report
Campbell, C. M., COPY OF REPORT ON HOLDEN MINE, CHELAN COUNTY, WASHINGTON, carbon

File Folders

Washington-Perry County:
- Belcher Property
- Danville Property
- Keller District

Washington-King County:
- Mono Mining Property

Washington-Pend Oreille County
- Pend Oreille County (general)

Box 9:

File Folders (cont.)

Oregon-Baker County:
- Baker County (general)

Oregon-Curry County:
- Rusty Butte Group
File Folders (cont.)

Oregon-Douglas County:
    Banfield Mine

Oregon-Grant County:
    Magnolia Group

Oregon-Jackson County:
    Opp Mine
    Upper Applegate Mining District
    War Eagle Mining Company (Quicksilver Mine)

Oregon-Squaw Creek Property (1 file folder)

Oregon-Josephine County:
    Almeda Mine
    Mammoth or Hermit Group
    Sunrise or Wertz Group
    Takilma Area

Oregon-Lake County:
    Hathaway Borax Deposit

Oregon-Wallowa County:
    Brooklyn and Olympia Groups

North Carolina (1 file folder)

Georgia (1 file folder)

Vermont-Orange County (1 file folder)

Arizona-Cochise County, various mines (7 file folders)

Canada:
    General file

Canada-British Columbia:
    Duplicate Maps
    General

Canada-British Columbia, District #1:
Atlin District:
    Big Canyon and Ruffner Groups
    Columbia Northern Mines Ltd.
    Whitewater Prospect
Box 10:

Canada-British Columbia, District #1 (cont.):
Bella Coola District:
  Tesla Mountain Copper Property
  Specularite or Moose Group

Liard District:
  Haskins Mountain Area

Nass River Mining Division:
  Granby Mine
  Dolly Varden Mine
  Canada Copper Corporation, Copper Mountain and Voight's Camp
  Moose Property
  Vanguard Property

Portland Canal Mining Division:
  B. C. Verde (Frazier Group)
  Bear River Copper Prospects
  Outsider and Maple Bay Group

Queen Charlotte Mining Division:
  Swede Group
  Ikeda Mine
  Copper Queen Prospect
  Meal Ticket
  Thunder Group

Skeena Division:
  Ecostall River Property (3 file folders)
  B. C. Pyrites Company
  Bear Group
  Belway McLaren Group
  Whale Channel Mines Ltd.
  Jack Bell's Mineral Claims (2 file folders)

Yukon Division:
  Copper King and Crafton Property

Canada-British Columbia, District #2:
Omineca Mining District:
  Kelch Mine
  Cassair Crown Copper Company
  USK Region
  Roucher Deboles Region
  S. E. Saskatchewan
  Athabasca Lake
  Treadway Mines
Canada–British Columbia, District #2 (cont.):
Quesnel Mining Division:
Spanish Creek Gold Mines, Ltd.

Canada–British Columbia, District #3:
Ashcroft Mining Division:
O.K. Mine
Gilboe Property
Kathleen Group
Hellsgate Placers
Liberty Mission
Aberdeen Property

Kamloops Mining Division:
Tenderfoot Mineral Claim
Cinnabar Mines, Ltd.
Iron Mask Property
Homestake Mine

Yale Mining Division:
Pipestem Mine
B. C. Nickel

Canada–British Columbia, District #4:
Hedley (general)
Nickel Plate Mine (file folder and reports)

Smilkameen Mining Division:
Tulameen Placer Mining Company
Canada Copper Corporation, Copper Mt. and Voight’s Camp

Canada–British Columbia, District #5:
Ainsworth Mining Division:
Florence Silver Mining Company

Fort Steele Mining Division:
Achilles Mining Company (2 file folders)
Cambrian Aurora and Guindon Groups

Golden Mining Division:
Cunningham Mining Claims
Monarch Mine

Nelson Mining Division:
Yankee Girl Mine

Revelstoke Mining Division:
Montgomery Group (2 file folders)
Payne Mine
Canada-British Columbia, District #5 (cont.):

W. Kootenay Mining District:
Standard Group

Canada-British Columbia, District #6:
Alberni Mining Division:
Ptarmigan Mine
Monitor Mine

Clayoquot Mining Division:
Sidney Inlet Mine
Ormond Group
White Group (2 file folders)

Nanaimo Mining Division:
Texada Island Property
Jervis Inlet Division
Tatlaycoo Lake Gold Mines
Quadra Island
Lagoon Mine (2 file folders)

Quatsino Mining Division:
Old Sport Mine
Yreka Mine
Millington Group (2 file folders)

Victoria Mining District:
Blue Grouse Mine
Sombrio River Placers
Reports (general)
Agreements

Vancouver Mining Division:
Brittania Region
Belle Group
McVicker-Brown Group

New Westminster Mining Division:
Lucky Pour Group
Anaconda & Alexandra Groups
Red Mountain
California Mine (2 file folders)
Box II:

File Folders (cont.)

Canada—Manitoba:
Flin Flon (9 file folders)
Three Nations Group
Flin Flon-Diamond Drill
Wolverine
Schist Lake
Hudson Bay District
Baker Patton Prospect

Canada—Ontario:
Creighton Mine
Copper Queen
Falconbridge Mines Ltd. (3 file folders)
unnamed "Meyer" Prospect
Ontario Gold Prospects

Canada—Quebec:
Rouleau Property
Eustis Mine

Canada—Yukon Territory (1 file folder)

Maps
Canada—138 pieces

File Folders

Mexico:
General
Plans for Au & Ag Exploration (2 file folders)

Mexico—Chihuahua:
General
Eruption Mine
Darroch Property
Galeana District
Gloria Mine
San Ignatio Mountains, San Juan Mine
Choix Region
Cusi Mexicana Mines
Piedras Verdes, Lluvia de Oro District
Santa Maria Mine (2 file folders)
Behuerachic Property
Lluvia de Oro
Choix Consolidated Mining Company
Mexico-Chihuahua (cont.):
   Cadamena Mine, Loretoy Anexas Mine
   Tres Amigos

Mexico-Coahuila:
   General
   Panuco District

Mexico-Durango:
   General (2 file folders)
   San Luis Mining Company, San Dimas District (4 file folders)
   Rodeo Mining Company (Matavacas)
   La Prieta Mining Company
   Ventana Prospect
   La Blanca y Anexas
   San Fernando Mining Property (2 file folders)
   unnamed (Smith–Catin Prospect)
   La Trinidad (Somberette Mines)

Box 12:
   File Folders (cont.)

Mexico-Guanajuato:
   General

Mexico-Guerrero:
   Pacific Copper Company
   La Reforma Mine
   La Dicha Mine (2 file folders)

Mexico-Hidalgo:
   General
   Real del Monte y Pachuca
   Wenstrom Syndicate
   Flojonles Mine

Mexico-Jalisco:
   General
   Magistral Ameca Mine

Mexico-Lower California:
   San Fernando Copper Mines
   El Fenomeno Mine
   Julio Cesar Mine
   Esmeralda Mining Company
   San Juan Mine
   Sausalito Group
   Barber's Prospect (2 files)
   Cedros Island Property
   Sierra de Cobre
Mexico-Lower California (cont.)
Triunfo Mines
Copper Deposits Northern District
Rosario District
Copper Queen Group
El Barriell
Moctezuma-Vista del Gulfo and Flower of the Desert
Boleo

Mexico-Mexico:
El Oro

Mexico-Michoacan:
General
Inguran Mines, Arlo District
Dos Estrellas (El Oro)
unnamed property

Mexico-Oaxaca:
General
Escuadra & San Jose Mines

Mexico-Puebla:
General
La Paz Mine
Vera Cruz

Mexico-San Luis Potosi:
Guadalcazar

Mexico-Sinaloa:
General
Silver Property
Jocuistita (2 file folders)
Jesus Maria y Anexas, San Jose de Gracia (2 file folders)
Cosala District
Bufo Mine
West Coast Mining & Smelting Company
Cobre del Mundo
Chinobampo Copper
Ahua Blanca (Burro Property)
Las Tacas
Palmarito Silver Property
El Rosario Mina
Rosario Mine
Yedras Mine
Tobara (copper property)
San Jose del Placer Mine
judia Mine
Borbon Mine
Mexico-Sinaloa (cont.):
  Cucharas Mining Company
  Caiman
  New Cananea
  Sta. Cruz de Alaya (La Prieta) (Carrolitos)

Mexico-Sonora:
  General
  Canario Copper Company
  Black Mountain Mine
  Pilares Mine, Moctezuma Copper Company (2 file folders)
  Mineral Piedra Verde
  Tampazos Mines
  Las Chispas Mine
  Cananea
  Piedras Verdes y Anexas
  Llanos Consolidated
  Cananea
  Greene-Cananea
  El Tellurium Mining Property
  Anita Mine
  Trinidad Mine
  Mexia Mine (Planchas de Plata) (2 file folders)
  La Cobreza Mine
  Providencia Copper Mine (2 file folders)
  Transvaal Copper Mines Company
  Cadena de Cobre
  Hermosillo Copper Company
  Nacozari Consolidated Copper Company
  Los Aliados
  Washington Mines Development Company
  Plata Fina
  Cochran Prospect
  Sonora Pacific Copper Company
  Copete Mine
  International Mines Development Company
  Tays Property (Shattuck)
  Amargosa Property
  Easton's Prospect
  Sol de Sonora (Gibbs)
  Gachi Lead
  Unnamed Property
  La Aguja Prospect
  McIvor Prospect
  Sultana Mine
  Tarasco Mine
  Teccolote Mine
  Cucufati (Fain, Palmerita, Promontorio Prospects)
  La Dorada
  Sus Marias or Fain Prospect
Box 13:

File Folders (cont.)

Mexico-Sonora (cont.):
San Antonio de la Huerta
Quintera-Promontorio Region
Los Muertos Mine
Muchachos Grande
Morgan Property
Salto Prospect
unknown, 12 miles from Twin Charas
Magdalena District
West Sombretio Prospect
Lluvia de Cobre Mine
East Sombretio Prospect
Lista Blanca Mine
Cerro de Oro Mining Company
Whiteside Prospect
Mina de Cobre
Nuevo Ano Mine
El Cajon de Las Amarillas
Calmet & Sonora of Cananea Mining Company, Chivera Mine (2 file folders)
Babocanora
Santa Rosalia Mine
Creston Colorado (Minas Prietas)
Lluvia de Cobre Prospect
Bryan Property
Luna Llena Property
Los Aliados Property
East Central Sonora
Cosala

Mexico-Zacatecas:
General (2 file folders)
La Novia Mine
U. S. Mining Company

Africa-General (1 file folder)

Africa-Belgian Congo:
Katanga District

Africa-Union of S. Africa:
Cape Copper (4 file folders)
South African Copper Company Ltd.
Durana Copper Properties
O'okiep District
Africa—French Congo:
    Compagnie Minière de Congo Français

Norway:
    General (3 file folders)
    Grong Mines

Finland—General (2 file folders)

Russia:
    General (4 file folders)
    Lead & Zinc Resources
    Caucasus Copper Company (2 file folders)

Asia—General (2 file folders)

Island of Cyprus:
    Cyprus Copper Deposit

India—General

Japan—General (2 file folders)

Siberia—General

China—General (3 file folders)

Hupeh—General

Box 14:
    File Folders (cont.)

Central America—General

Central America—Guatemala:
    Santiago-Mercedes Mine (2 file folders)

Panama—General

Cuba:
    Cuba—General
    Matahambre Mine (2 file folders)
    Concepcion & Segovia Prospets
    Pinar del Rio District
    La Mina Concepcion (Mendieta)
    Las Mercedes
    Mina Santa Lucia
    Constancia Mine
    The Best Mine
Cuba (cont.):
   Asiento Viejo (2 file folders)
   Candida (Pinar del Rio)
   La Estrella (Maria Juana)
   Francisco Mining Company
   Mina Encarnacion
   El Cobre Mines (2 file folders)
   La Mina Dora (2 file folders)
   Mono Group (Pinar Cu. Co.)
   Jose Candido

Peru:
   Ferrobamba
   Las Minas Viejas (2 file folders)
   Klepetko's Property

Brazil:
   Burity
   Grajahn Copper Property

Chile:
   General
   Potrevillos Mines
   Chuquicamata District

Chile-Coquimbo:
   Los Sapos Mines (Combarbala)

Chile-Santiago:
   Las Bronces

Newfoundland:
   Oderin Island (2 file folders)
   Buchan Mine

British New Guiana-General

Philippine Islands-General

Masbate Island-Araroy District

Calambayanga Island Iron Deposit

Luzon Island:
   Island of Luzon
   Benquet Consolidated Mining Company
   Itogen Mine

Australia-General
Boliva-Carocoro Property


Writings
White, Austin T.
Unfair Mine Promotion
Tunnel, George
Shaw, E. S.
Oliver, E. L.
Perry, Edward H.
Leached Outcrops (4 file folders)
Kingsbury, H. M.

Box 15:

File Folders-General (cont.)

Kingsbury, H. M. (2 file folders)
Kursel, H. H.
Harvard Geological Department 1912-1933
International Geological Congress
Foreign Exploration
Geophysical Prospecting
Mining Problems
Dams
Copper Mining-Current
Colorado-Clippings
Boleo Mine, Sonora, Mexico (6 file folders)
El Oro
New Jersey Zinc Company
Miscellaneous Notes
Record of Conferences (2 file folders)
Negotiations (general)

Box 16:

File Folders-General (cont.)

Ransome, F. L.
"O"
Office Operations
Salary and Expenses
Perry, Edward Hale
Potash, Searles Lake
"P"
Prospect Clearing House
File Folders-General (cont.)
Artificial Earthquake Project
S.E.I. Rock Alteration
Phelps Dodge Corporation-General Correspondence
Phelps Dodge Corporation-Statements, Accounts
Phelps Dodge Corporation-Metallurgy
Schmitt, Dr. Harrison (2 file folders)
South Dakota-Homestake notes
"y"
Letters Concerning Secondary Enrichment Investigation
Annual Reports

Box 17:

File Folders-General (cont.)
Goldfield Consolidated Mine, Goldfield, Nevada (8 file folders)
Santa Fe Gold & Copper Mining Company
Perry, E. H.
S. A. Shuler
White, Charles H. (croppings)
Tyrone croppings
Miscellaneous Correspondence-croppings
Reports-croppings
Morenci, Arizona croppings
Miami croppings
Progress Reports
Plans

Box 18:

File Folders-General (cont.)
Santa Fe Gold & Copper Mining Company, Mentzel Reports, 1917
Lava Flows

File Folders-Envelopes
Santa Fe Gold & Copper Mining Company:
List of Prospects
Weekly Reports, San Pedro, N.M., 1916
Reports by G. B. Wilson and W. Lindgren
Weekly Reports, 1917

East Butte Company:
Geological Maps
Manuscript of Final Report
Underground Notes
Final Report
East Butte Company (cont.):
   Vertical Sections of Stopes

Butte & Superior Company:
   Geological Maps (2 envelopes)
   Underground Notes
   Final Report

Aztec Mine:
   Preliminary Report, Typewritten and Manuscript
   Geological Maps used in field work
   Underground Notes

Elko Prince Mine, Midas, Nevada:
   Reports, Manuscript, Underground Notes
   Final Report and Maps

Green Monster Mine, Goodsprings, Nevada:
   Final Report
   Underground Notes and Maps

Elm Orlu Mine, Butte Mts., Final Report
Twining Mine, Frazier Mts. Copper Company, Survey Notes
Arizona-Greenlee County, Barmer Mining Company, Maps
Majuba Hill, Humboldt County, Nevada, Maps and Report
Mexico-Durango, San Dumas, San Luis Mining Co., Maps

Box 19:

File Folders-Envelopes (cont.)

El Oro, Mexico, thesis by Augustus Locke
Goldfield, Las Vegas, Field Notes by Paul Billingsley
Notes and Maps, Dos Estrellas Mine, Mexico

Reports-Manuscripts

Adams, S. F., BARITE DEPOSITS IN CALIFORNIA, Jan-Apr, 1927, carbon
Locke, Augustus, VISIT SOUTH WEST, 1928, carbon
Locke, A., THE LOFTUS BARITE PROSPECT NEAR CASTELLA, CALIFORNIA,
   December 10, 1926, carbon
Locke, A., VISIT GILMAN, COLORADO, NEW YORK, NEW YORK, 1928, carbon
Locke, A., VISIT HANOVER, NEW MEXICO, 1928, carbon
Boswell, P. F., GEOLOGY OF THE SACRAMENTO AND HARDSCRABBLE
   AREAS, COPPER QUEEN MINE, Bisbee, Arizona, 1925, carbon
Boswell, P. F., PROGRESS REPORT ON SACRAMENTO MINE, 1925, carbon
   (2 copies)
Boswell, P. F. and A. C. Reifsnyder, REPORT ON DRILL TEST, 1926, carbon
Reports-Manuscripts (cont.)

Boswell, P. F., REPORT ON DALLAS MINE, 1926, carbon
Boswell, P. F., DIAMOND DRILL HOLES IN SACRAMENTO AREA, 1925, carbon
Locke, A. and Roland Blanchard, ORE GUIDES OF THE BISBEE DISTRICT, 1924, carbon
Ransome, F. L., MEMORANDUM RELATING TO THE SEARCH FOR ORE IN THE BISBEE DISTRICT, ARIZONA, 1925, carbon
Locke, A., GENERAL STATUS OF EXPLORATION IN COPPER QUEEN GROUND, 1926, carbon
Locke, A., GENERAL STATUS OF EXPLORATION IN COPPER QUEEN GROUND, preliminary draft, 1926, carbon
Kingsbury, H. M., INTERIM REPORT ON THE UNCLE SAM, SHATTUCK AND ADJOINING AREAS, 1925, carbon
Kingsbury, H. M., PROGRESS REPORT ON THE SOUTHWEST, UNCLE SAM, CUPRITE AND SHATTUCK AREAS, 1925, carbon
Kingsbury, H. M., THE SOUTHWEST AREA, 1924, carbon
Kingsbury, H. M., REPORT ON AREA SURROUNDING CALUMET AND COCHISE SHAFT, 1925, carbon
Kingsbury, H. M., REPORT ON THE WEDGE CLAIM, 1925, carbon
Kingsbury, H. M., REPORT ON CONTENTION CLAIM, 1926, carbon and original

Box 20:

Reports-Manuscripts (cont.)

Kingsbury, H. M., PROSPECT, EVANS AND SCHULTHEIS LEASE, 1926, carbon
Kingsbury, H. M., RECOMMENDATIONS FOR DIAMOND DRILLING IN THE HEDBERG AREA, 1926, carbon and original
Kingsbury, H. M., MEMORANDUM OF CERTAIN PROSPECTS IN THE SHATTUCK MINE, 1926, carbon
Locke, A. and E. H. Perry, REPORT ON THE CONGLOMERATE FAULT, MIAMI COPPER COMPANY, MIAMI, ARIZONA, 1917, carbon
Wisser, E. H., REPORT ON THE HEDBERG AREA, 1926, carbon
Blanchard, Roland and P. F. Boswell, GARDNER PROSPECT BOOK, 1925, carbon
Blanchard, Roland and P. F. Boswell, REPORT ON THE GARDNER AREA, 1925, carbon
Wisser, E. H., PROSPECTS IN THE DON LUIS AREA, BISBEE, ARIZONA, 1926, carbon
Blanchard, Roland, PRELIMINARY REPORT ON DIAMOND DRILL HOLES IN THE LOWELL-GARDNER REGION, 1925, carbon and original (2 copies)
Wisser, E. H., INTERIM REPORT ON OXIDATION SUBSIDENCE IN BISBEE, ARIZONA, 1925, carbon
Blanchard, Roland, REPORT ON THE LUCKY JACK AND SOUTH HOWELL AREAS, 1925, carbon
Blanchard, Roland, PROGRESS REPORT ON THE GARDNER AREA, 1925, carbon
Reports-Manuscripts (cont.)

Locke, A., SUMMARY OF MICROSCOPIC EXAMINATION OF LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER BEARING ROCKS, no date, carbon
Boswell, P. F., NOTES ON WATER IN THE SOUTHEAST EXTENSION, 1926, carbon
Boswell, P. F., NOTES ON THE PROPOSED SINKING OF THE SACRAMENTO SHAFT BELOW THE 1600 LEVEL, 1925, carbon
Kingsbury, H. M., NOTES ON THE COPPER BUTTE PROSPECT, 1925, carbon
Wisser, E. H., NOTES ON THE PALEOZOIC LIMESTONE SERIES AT BISBEE, ARIZONA, 1926, carbon
Blanchard, R., NOTES ON THE SINKING OF AN 1800' DRILL HOLE IN THE PORPHYRY, 1924, carbon
Wisser, E. H., NOTES ON THE DIAMOND DRILL HOLES IN THE C & C AREA, 1925, original and carbon
Blanchard, Roland, NOTES ON THE MINERALIZED BLOCK SOUTHEAST OF GOLD HILL, 1925, original and carbon
Blanchard, Roland, NOTES ON THE COPPER HILL GROUP, 1926, carbon
Locke, A., NOTES ON NORTHERN (MICHIGAN) EXPLORATION, 1922, carbon
Locke, A., MISC. NOTES ON VISITS MADE BY AUGUSTUS LOCKE TO CALUMET, 1921, carbon
Locke, A., NOTES ON VISIT TO GILMAN, BOSTON, NEW YORK, AUSTIN, WASHINGTON AND DENVER, 1929, carbon
Billingsley, Paul and Augustus Locke, TECTONIC CONTROLS OF WESTERN MINING DISTRICT, 1934, carbon
Locke, A. and Robert Marsh, Jr., X-5 REPORTS, 1924, carbon (2 copies)
Perry, E. H. and Augustus Locke, REPORT OF GEOLOGICAL EXAMINATION AZTEC MINE, MAXWELL LAND GRANT COMPANY, BALDY, N.M., 1916, carbon (bound)
Locke, A., NOTES ON HANOVER EXPLORATION, 1927, carbon

Correspondence
1915-1917—100 pieces

Reprints
not written by donor—2 pieces

Maps
California—2 maps
Miami Copper Company Maps—29 pieces
Southwest Area Maps—5 pieces
Box 21:

Notes
1 envelope of Miami notes
1 package of New Jersey Zinc Company notes

Photographs and related material
"Coffee Queen, Bisbee, Wissor's oxidation subsidence"—15 photographs
Mine model—2 photographs
Mexico—42 photographs and 22 negatives
Burr Mountains, New Mexico—19 photographs
Bingham, Utah—1 photograph and 29 negatives
Miami, Arizona—33 photographs
Dos Cabezas, Arizona—15 photographs
Bisbee, Arizona—28 photographs
Morenci, Arizona—53 photographs
Cananea, Mexico—32 photographs
Nacozari, Mexico—25 photographs
Oroville—2 photographs
Virginia City—2 photographs
Folsom—5 photographs
California Dredge Operations—4 photographs
Jackson—1 photograph
Nevada Steamboat Springs—7 photographs
C & C Shaft—2 photographs
California Mother Lode—1 photograph
Tonopah—2 photographs
Courtland, Arizona—5 photographs
Santa Rita, New Mexico—14 photographs
Montana, 50 miles south of Butte—10 photographs
Butte, Montana—44 photographs
Ely, Nevada—50 photographs
Globe, Arizona—13 photographs
Angels—1 photograph
micrographs—4 photographs
Ajo, Arizona—31 photographs
Haley Property—3 photographs
Popocatapetl Trip, Mexico—15 photographs
Trip taken by Robert Balk (various places)—40 photographs and attached list
unidentified photographs—41 pieces

Printed Material
2 pieces

Miscellaneous
1 bank statement and cancelled checks
3 drawings
1 folder—"Metallurgy, 1909, old notes"
reading notes on California by Augustus Locke, 1910
Miscellaneous (cont.)

1 folder titled "Opportunities in the South West" by Augustus Locke
1 report by Augustus Locke and Alfred S. R. Wilson, "Geology of the Leonard
Mine, Shannon Copper Company, Gleeson, Cochise County, Arizona,"
May 1920, carbon

Box 22:

File Card Indexes
Mining Classification
Numerical Index by State

Box 23:

File Card Indexes
Alphabetical Index, Map File
Alphabetical Index, Mines
Numerical Index, Map file
August 31, 1970

THE AUGUSTUS LOCKE COLLECTION

RECEIPT of gift received from A. W. Schillinger

REPORTS

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in ADAMS COUNTY, IDAHO, October 1, 1920

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in ALAMEDA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in ALPINE COUNTY, CALIFORNIA, October 1, 1920

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in the Monitor, Mogul & Silver Mountain Districts - ALPINE COUNTY, CALIFORNIA, July 1, 1921

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in AMADOR COUNTY, CALIFORNIA

Report on Iron Dyke Copper Co., BAKER COUNTY, OREGON, June, 1923

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in BANNOCK COUNTY, IDAHO, November 1, 1921

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in BANNOCK COUNTY, IDAHO, January 1, 1922

Remarks on Conduct of Exploration Copper Basin Mine, BATTLE MOUNTAIN, NEVADA, May 6-12, 1921

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in BEAR LAKE COUNTY, IDAHO, April, 1922

Reports on the Mines & prospects in BEAVERHEAD COUNTY, MONTANA January 1, 1922

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in BEAVERHEAD COUNTY, MONTANA

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in BEAVERHEAD COUNTY, MONTANA October 1, 1921
REPORTS continued

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in BEAVER COUNTY, UTAH
Arista Prospects, BEATTY, NEVADA

Notes on Wood River Mining District, BLAINE COUNTY, IDAHO, June 27, 1921

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in BLAINE COUNTY, IDAHO,
Reports on the Mines & Prospects in BLAINE COUNTY, IDAHO,
March, 1923

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in BONNER COUNTY, IDAHO,
December 1, 1921

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in BONNER COUNTY, IDAHO,
January 1, 1922

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in BONNER COUNTY, IDAHO,
April, 1922

Reports on Mines & Prospects in BONNER COUNTY, IDAHO,
July 1, 1922

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in BOXELDER COUNTY, UTAH,

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in BROADWATER COUNTY, MONTANA,
October 1, 1921

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in CALAVERAS COUNTY, CALIFORNIA,
October 1, 1920

Notes on the Calaveras Copper Mine CALAVERAS COUNTY, CALIFORNIA,
April 1, 1921

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in CENTRAL IDAHO COUNTY, IDAHO,
November 1, 1921

Report on the Mines & Prospects in CENTRAL SINALOA, MEXICO,
July 1, 1922

Report on the San Juan Property in CHIHUAHUA, MEXICO,
April, 1924

Report on the CHOIX REGION - Northeastern Sinaloa & South-Western CHIHUAHUA, MEXICO - Including the following individual properties:

Creston Verde Group    Platanos Mine    Reforma Group
Behuerachic           Coyegachic        Lluvia de Oro
REPORTEs continued

Mining Geology and Prospects of the Property of the Gila Copper Sulphide Company & Vicinity, Banner Mining District, CHRISTMAS, ARIZONA, March 1, 1920

Notes on the Prospects, Gila Copper Sulphide Company, CHRISTMAS, ARIZONA, March 1, 1920

Notes on the White Cloud District, Coppereid, CHURCHILL COUNTv, NEVADA, July, 1919

Notes on the Boyer District, CHURCHILL COUNTY, NEVADA, July, 1919

Notes on the Fairview District, CHURCHILL COUNTY, NEVADA, July, 1919

Exploration Work in CHURCHILL COUNTY, NEVADA, Copper Kettle Summer of 1919

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in CHURCHILL COUNTY, NEVADA, January 1, 1922

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in CLARK COUNTY, IDAHO

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in COCHISE COUNTY, ARIZONA, March, 1923

Report on the Kentucky-Sunrise Group in COCHISE COUNTY, ARIZONA, September, 1923

Report on the Bisbee Mining District in COCHISE COUNTY, ARIZONA, October 1923

Report on the Navajo Copper Company's Property, COCONINO COUNTY, ARIZONA, May, 1925

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in COCONIO COUNTY, ARIZONA

Report on the Geology of the Copper Basin Property of the COPPER CANYON MINING COMPANY

Report on the COPPER MINES OF FINLAND, July 1, 1922

Notes (current) on COPPER MINING

Notes on Hubbard-Elliott, Adolph Ammann, and Silver Star-Line Creek Properties, COPPER RIVER REGION, ALASKA, July 22, 1932
REPORTS continued

Notes on the Copper Mines & Prospects of CUBA

Report on Rusty Butte Group, CURRY COUNTY, OREGON, June, 1923

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in CUSTER COUNTY IDAHO

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in DEER LODGE COUNTY, MONTANA, October 1, 1921

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in DONA ANA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, July 1, 1922

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in DONA ANA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in DOUGLAS COUNTY, NEVADA, March, 1923

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in DOUGLAS COUNTY, NEVADA

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in DOUGLAS COUNTY, NEVADA

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in EAST CENTRAL SONORA, MEXICO, July 1, 1922

Report on EAST CENTRAL SONORA MEXICO, April, 1924

Notes on the Bullion District, ELKO COUNTY, NEVADA, August, 1919

Notes on the Bullshead Mine Spruce Mt. Mining District, ELKO COUNTY, NEVADA, November, 1919

Notes on the Contact District, ELKO COUNTY, NEVADA, August 1919

Notes on the Delker District, ELKO COUNTY, NEVADA, August, 1919

Notes on the Elk Mt. District, ELKO COUNTY, NEVADA, August, 1919

Report on the Grey Eagle Group (Lee Canyon Properties), ELKO COUNTY, NEVADA, October, 1922

Notes on the Kinsley District, ELKO COUNTY, NEVADA, August, 1919

Notes on the Lone Mt. or Merrimac District, ELKO COUNTY, NEVADA, August, 1919

Notes on the Black Forest & adjoining Groups in the Spruce Mt. Mining District, ELKO COUNTY, NEVADA, November, 1919
REPORTS continued

Reports on the Mines & Prospects on the Mazpah Property in ELKO COUNTY, NEVADA, March, 1923

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in ESMEERALDA COUNTY, NEVADA

Notes on the Chile Group of Mining Claims, FERGUS COUNTY, MONTANA, July 1926

FLIN FLON

FLIN FLON - Summary of Report

FLIN FLON REPORT

FLIN FLON

FLIN FLON - "Cost of Constructing Plant"

FLIN FLON - Diamond Drill Records

Report on the FLIN FLON PROPERTY, January 13, 1919

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in FRESNO COUNTY, CALIFORNIA

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in FRESNO COUNTY, CALIFORNIA

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in GILA COUNTY, ARIZONA

GOLD in Russia & Siberia, May 31, 1922

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in GRAND COUNTY, UTAH, October 1, 1920

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in GRANITE COUNTY, MONTANA, April, 1922

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in GRANITE COUNTY, MONTANA, October 1, 1921

Report on the Austin-Amazon Copper Co., GRANT COUNTY, NEW MEXICO May, 1921

Report on the Hanover District, GRANT COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, April, 1924

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in GRANT COUNTY, NEW MEXICO

Notes on Mines & Prospects in GRANT COUNTY, NEW MEXICO

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in GRANT COUNTY, NEW MEXICO
REPARTS continued

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in GUNNISON COUNTY, COLORADO, March, 1923

Report on Jose Candido (Bacurano Prospect, HAVANA, CUBA, April, 1923

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in the Hermosillo District, SONORA, MEXICO, March, 1923

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in HIDALGO COUNTY, NEW MEXICO

Notes on the Red Butte District, HUMBOLDT COUNTY, NEVADA, July, 1919

Notes on the Adelaide Mine & District, HUMBOLDT COUNTY, NEVADA, July, 1919

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in HUMBOLDT COUNTY, NEVADA, December 1, 1921

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in IDAHO COUNTY, IDAHO, November 1, 1921

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in IDAHO COUNTY, IDAHO, January 1, 1922

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in IDAHO COUNTY, IDAHO, April, 1922

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in IDAHO COUNTY, IDAHO AND WALLA WALLA COUNTY, OREGON, October 1, 1920

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in IRON COUNTY, UTAH

Supplementary Report of Investigation of Croppings at The Squaw Creek Properties Upper Applegate Mining District, JACSON COUNTY, OREGON, September 1, 1920

Exploration of the Squaw Creek Properties Upper Applegate Mining District, JACSON COUNTY, OREGON, July 1, 1920

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in JEFFERSON COUNTY, MONTANA November 1, 1921

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in the JEFFERSON COUNTY, MONTANA

Report on the Takilma Area including the Queen of Bronze, Waldo, Lilly, Lyttle, Mabel, Copper King and Cow Boy Groups, JOSEPHINE COUNTY, OREGON, January, 1924

Report on the Sunrise or Wertz Group, JOSEPHINE COUNTY, OREGON, November, 1923
REPORTS  continued

Report on Mammoth or Hermit Group JOSEPHINE COUNTY, OREGON, November, 1923

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in JUAB COUNTY, UTAH

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in KING COUNTY, WASHINGTON

Report on the Hathaway Borax Deposit LAKE COUNTY, OREGON, September 8, 1922

Notes on the Copper Basin Property of the Copper Canyon Mining Company, LANDER COUNTY, NEVADA, September, 1919

Notes on the Copper Basin Property of the Copper Canyon Mining Company, LANDER COUNTY, NEVADA, April, 1920

Notes on the Cumberland Mines, LANDER COUNTY, NEVADA, August, 1919

Notes on the Kimberly Mine, LANDER COUNTY, NEVADA, August, 1919

Notes on the Tenabo District, LANDER COUNTY, NEVADA, August, 1919

Notes on the Cortez District, LANDER COUNTY, NEVADA, August, 1919

Report on Copper Basin Property of the Copper Canyon Mining Company, LANDER COUNTY, NEVADA, February 1, 1920

Some Mining Properties in LASSEN, PLUMAS, SIERRA COUNTIES, CALIFORNIA, July, 1928

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in LAKE COUNTY, IDAHO, October 1, 1920

Lead Resources of Siberia

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in LEMHI COUNTY, IDAHO, November, 1, 1920

Report on Black Pine Copper Mng. & Milling Company, LEMHI COUNTY, IDAHO, August 15, 1921

Report on Rainbow Group (Musgrove Creek) LEMHI COUNTY, IDAHO, August 15, 1921

Notes on the Dyke Prospect, LEMHI COUNTY, IDAHO, October 1, 1921

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in LEMHI COUNTY, IDAHO, October 1, 1921
REPORTS continued

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in LEMHI COUNTY, IDAHO, November 1, 1921

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in LEMHI COUNTY, IDAHO, January 1, 1922

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in LEMHI COUNTY, IDAHO, April, 1922

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in LEMHI COUNTY, IDAHO, March, 1923

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in LEMHI COUNTY, IDAHO

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in LEMHI COUNTY, IDAHO

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in LEWIS COUNTY, IDAHO, October 1, 1920

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in LEWIS & CLARK COUNTY, MONTANA, October 1, 1921

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, January 1, 1921

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, January 1, 1921

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in LUNA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in LYON COUNTY, NEVADA

Notes on the Yerington Mining District, LYON COUNTY, NEVADA August 21, 1920

Property of the Empire-Nevada Copper Mining & Smelting Company
LYON COUNTY, NEVADA, June 1, 1930

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in MADERA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in MADISON COUNTY, MONTANA, December 1, 1921

Notes on Mines & Prospects in MADISON COUNTY, MONTANA

Notes on Mines & Prospects in MADISON COUNTY, MONTANA

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in MARIPosa COUNTY, CALIFORNIA

Report on the Fremont Grant, MARIPosa COUNTY, CALIFORNIA, August, 1922
REPORTS continued

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in MARIPOSA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA, March, 1923

Report on the Reliance Copper Company (Rowley Copper Mines Company) MARICOPA COUNTY, ARIZONA, March, 1924

Report on the Cave Creek District, MARICOPA COUNTY, ARIZONA, June, 1924

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in the Ario District, MICHOACAN, MEXICO, March, 1923

Notes on Mines & Prospects in MILLARD COUNTY, UTAH

Notes on the Blue Jacket, California & Meyers Group, MINERAL COUNTY, NEVADA

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in MINERAL COUNTY, NEVADA

Notes on the Lunaing District, MINERAL COUNTY, NEVADA, July 1, 1920

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in MINERAL COUNTY, MONTANA, November 1, 1921

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in MINERAL COUNTY, MONTANA, December 1, 1921

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in MINERAL COUNTY, MONTANA, January 1, 1922

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in MINERAL COUNTY, MONTANA, April, 1922

Mining Possibilities in Russia, January, 1927

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in MISSOULA COUNTY, MONTANA, November 1, 1921

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in MISSOULA COUNTY, MONTANA, January 1, 1922

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in MISSOULA COUNTY, MONTANA, October 1, 1921

Notes on Mines & Prospects in MOHAVE COUNTY, ARIZONA

Exploration Work in MOHAVE COUNTY, ARIZONA, April, 1920

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in MOHAVE COUNTY, ARIZONA, January 1, 1922
REPORTS continued

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in MOHAVE COUNTY, ARIZONA, April, 1922

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in MONTROSE COUNTY, COLORADO, November 1, 1920

Report on the Cape Copper District, NAMAQUALAND, SOUTH AFRICA, August, 1925

Appendix to Report of E. V. NEELANDS

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in NEVADA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA, March, 1923

Report on the Meadow Lake Mining District NEVADA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA, June, 1925

Report on Copper Deposits of the Northern District of Lower California - Including the following Properties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Del Fino Group</td>
<td>Luciana</td>
<td>Arturo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra de Cobre</td>
<td>Alejandro</td>
<td>Julius Caesar</td>
<td>Copper Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Fernando</td>
<td>Canario</td>
<td></td>
<td>Santa Maria Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evangelina</td>
<td>Gato</td>
<td></td>
<td>Providencia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esmeralda</td>
<td>Cardon</td>
<td></td>
<td>Margarita</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in NORTHERN IDAHO COUNTY, IDAHO, November 1, 1921

Notes on Northern (Michigan) Exploration Results Available As A Basis For Exploration, November 1, 1922

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in ORIENTE PROVINCE, CUBA, July 1, 1922

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in OTERO COUNTY, NEW MEXICO

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in OWYHEE COUNTY, IDAHO

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in PARK COUNTY, MONTANA

Reconnaissance Report on the PAS MINERAL DISTRICT MANITOBA, September & October, 1919

Notes on Mines & Prospects in PERSHING COUNTY, NEVADA

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in PERSHING COUNTY, NEVADA, November 1, 1920
REPORTS continued

Abstracts of Reports on the Ferrobamba Property, PERU, SOUTH AMERICA - Taken from files of A.C. Burrage in Boston, Also letter from William Burn, dated 4/24/20

Itogon Mine, PHILIPPINE ISLANDS

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in PHILLIPS COUNTY, MONTANA
November 1, 1921

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in PIMA COUNTY, ARIZONA

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in PIMA COUNTY, ARIZONA

Exploration Work in PIMA COUNTY, ARIZONA, April, 1920

Preliminary Report on the Silverbell Mining District, PIMA COUNTY, ARIZONA, April, 1920

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in PIMA COUNTY, ARIZONA, July 1, 1922

Report on the Silverbell, PIMA COUNTY, ARIZONA,
March, 1923

Report on Opal Prospect PIMA COUNTY, ARIZONA, June, 1923

Notes on Mines & Mining Districts in PINAL COUNTY, ARIZONA,
February 1, to March 1, 1920

Notes on Mines & Mining Districts in PINAL COUNTY, ARIZONA,
February 1, to March 1, 1920

Report on the Lake Shore Mines Company, PINAL COUNTY, ARIZONA
May, 1921

Report on the Troy District, PINAL COUNTY, ARIZONA, July, 1924

Report on the Matahambre Mines, PINAR DEL RIO, CUBA,
May, 1922

Reports on Mines & Prospects in PINAR DEL RIO, CUBA,
July 1, 1922

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in PLACER COUNTY, CALIFORNIA

Report on the Eagle Hill Group, PLUMAS COUNTY CALIFORNIA,
May, 1921

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in PLUMAS COUNTY, CALIFORNIA,
November 1, 1921

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in PLUMAS COUNTY, CALIFORNIA,
January 1, 1922
REPORTS continued

Report on the Mines & Prospects in PLUMAS COUNTY, CALIFORNIA, April, 1922

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in PLUMAS COUNTY, CALIFORNIA, July 1, 1922

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in RAVALLI COUNTY, MONTANA, November 1, 1921

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in RAVALLI COUNTY, MONTANA, January 1, 1922

THE RED BED COPPER DEPOSITS OF NEW MEXICO, September, 1931

Report on Eight Mining Prospects, Chiefly Copper, in the REPUBLIC OF PANAMA, July 14, 1922

Buenavista Prospect Canafistulo Prospect
La Pena Prospect Gallo "Antigua" Prospect
Guacimino Prospect Concepcion and Segrario Prospects
Atalaya Prospect Daffodil Prospect

A Review of RUSSIA'S Foreign & Domestic Economic Policies During The First Half of 1927, June 1927

Copper in Russia & Siberia, May 23, 1921

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in SALT LAKE COUNTY, UTAH, October 1, 1920

Notes on the Mines & Mining Districts in SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY, CALIFORNIA, February 1st to March 1st, 1920

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY, CALIFORNIA, December 1, 1921

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY, CALIFORNIA, April, 1922

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in SAN JUAN COUNTY, UTAH, November 1, 1920

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in SAN JUAN COUNTY, UTAH, October 1, 1920

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in SAN LUIS OBISPO COUNTY, CALIFORNIA

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in SAN MIGUEL COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, January 1, 1921
REPORTS continued

Report on SAN POIL DISTRICT OR KELLER DISTRICT including the Umatilla, Walla Walla, Manilla, Last Chance, Ionoclast, Copper King, California, and other properties, May, 1923

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in SANTOVAL COUNTY, NEW MEXICO

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in SANDOVAL & RIO ARRIBA COUNTRIES, NEW MEXICO

Notes on the Mines & Mining Districts in SANTA CRUZ COUNTY, ARIZONA, February 1 to March, 1920

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in SANTA CRUZ COUNTY, ARIZONA, July 1, 1922

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in SANTA FE COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, January 1, 1921

Report on Boleo Mines SANTA ROSALIA, LOWER CALIFORNIA MEXICO, July, 1922

SCHIST LAKE REPORT

Preliminary Report on the Bully Hill Mines, SHASTA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA, September 15, 1921

Notes on Afterthought Mine, SHASTA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA, September 16, 1921

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in SHASTA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA, November 1, 1921

Report on the Milkmaid Mine, SHASTA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA, July 1, 1922

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in the SHASTA COUNTY COPPER BELT, CALIFORNIA, October 1, 1921

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in SHOSHONE COUNTY, IDAHO, November 1, 1921

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in SHOSHONE COUNTY, IDAHO, January 1, 1922

Report on the Pride Mine, SIERRA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA, November, 1922

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in SIERRA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA, March, 1923

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO March, 1923
REPORTS continued

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in SISKIYOU COUNTY, CALIFORNIA

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in SISKIYOU COUNTY, CALIFORNIA

Notes on the Upper Applegate district, SISKIYOU COUNTY, CALIFORNIA "& JACKSON COUNTIES, OREGON, January 1, 1920"

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in SISKIYOU COUNTY, CALIFORNIA, October 1, 1921

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in SISKIYOU COUNTY, CALIFORNIA, July 1, 1922

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in SISKIYOU COUNTY, CALIFORNIA, March, 1923

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in SOCORRO COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, January 1, 1921

Boleo Company, SONORA, MEXICO - Geology Ore Estimates - Descriptive of Method used in Judgement of Areas - Past Performance: Costs

Report on the Cananea District SONORA, MEXICO, March, 1922

Notes on the Quintera - Promontorio Region near Alamos, SOUTHERN SONORA, MEXICO - Including the following individual Property

Quintera Property                           Promontorio Property
Minas Nuevas                                San Domingo Prospect

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in Ures District, SONORA, MEXICO, July 1, 1922

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in Cananea District, SONORA, MEXICO, July 1, 1922

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in SONORA, MEXICO, July 1, 1922

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in the Magdellena District, SONORA, MEXICO, March, 1923

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in the Ures District, SONORA, MEXICO, March, 1923

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in Cananea District, SONORA, MEXICO, March, 1923

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in the Altar District, SONORA, MEXICO, March, 1923
REPORTS continued

Report on Salto Prospect, SONORA, MEXICO, March, 1923

Report on Providencia Mine, Cananea, SONORA, MEXICO, March, 1923

Supplementary Report on the La Libertad Group (Lluvia De Cobre) Altar Mining District, SONORA, MEXICO, March, 1924

Report on the Los Aliados Property, SONORA, MEXICO, April, 1924

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in Southern District, LOWER CALIFORNIA, MEXICO, March, 1923

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in Southwest DURANGO, MEXICO July 1, 1922

Information Regarding the Falconbridge Mines, Ltd (the Longyear Copper-Nickel Ore Body) SUDBURY, ONTARIO, November, 1922

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in TAOS COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, January 1, 1921

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in TAOS COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, November 1, 1920

Development Possibilities in the TINTIC MINING DISTRICT, UTAH May, 1931

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in TOOLE COUNTY, UTAH

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in TOOELE COUNTY, UTAH

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in TORRANCE COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, January 1, 1921

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in TRINITY COUNTY, CALIFORNIA, October 1, 1921

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in TRINITY COUNTY, CALIFORNIA, July 1, 1922

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in TUOLUMNE COUNTY, CALIFORNIA, November 1, 1920

Preliminary Report on the Upper Applegate Mining District, Southern Oregon & Northern California

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in VALENCA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, January 1, 1921

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in VALLEY COUNTY, IDAHO, November 1, 1921
REPORTS continued

Report on the Brooklyn & Olympia Groups WALLOWA COUNTY, OREGON, June, 1923.

Notes on the Heath District, WASHINGTON COUNTY, IDAHO, October, 1919.

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in the WASHINGTON COUNTY, UTAH

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in the WASHINGTON COUNTY, IDAHO September 1, 1920

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in the WASHINGTON COUNTY, IDAHO October 1, 1920

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in the WHITEPINE COUNTY, NEVADA

Notes on the Consolidated Coppermines Company, WHITEPINE COUNTY NEVADA, September 10, 1920

WOLVERINE REPORT

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in YAVAPAI COUNTY, ARIZONA

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in YAVAPAI COUNTY, ARIZONA

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in YAVAPAI COUNTY, ARIZONA

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in YAVAPAI COUNTY, ARIZONA

Arizona Bagdad Copper Company YAVAPAI COUNTY, ARIZONA, Assay Sheets of the Arizona-Nevada Copper Co., January, 1909

Arizona Bagdad Copper Company, YAVAPAI COUNTY, ARIZONA, Assay Sheets of the Arizona-Nevada Copper Co., September, 1909

Arizona Bagdad Copper Company, YAVAPAI COUNTY, ARIZONA, Drill Holes of the General Development Co., November, 1912


Notes on the Mines & Mining Districts in YAVAPAI COUNTY, ARIZONA February 1 to March 1, 1920

Exploration Work in YAVAPAI COUNTY, ARIZONA, March & April, 1920

Reports on Sheldon Mining Company (Walker District) YAVAPAI COUNTY, ARIZONA, June, 1921

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in the Southerly Portion of the Yavapai Schist Belt YAVAPAI COUNTY, ARIZONA, June 1, 1921
REPORTS continued

Report on the Pacific Copper Company YAVAPAI COUNTY, ARIZONA, May, 1921

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in YAVAPAI COUNTY, ARIZONA, April, 1922

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in YAVAPAI COUNTY, ARIZONA, July 1, 1922

Supplementary Report of the Bagdad Region, YAVAPAI COUNTY, ARIZONA, March, 1924

Reports on the Mines & Prospects in YUBA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA, March, 1923

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in YUMA COUNTY, ARIZONA

Notes on the Mines & Prospects in YUMA COUNTY, ARIZONA

Notes on the Mines & Mining Districts in YUMA COUNTY, ARIZONA, February 1, to March 1, 1920

Exploration Work in YUMA COUNTY, ARIZONA, March, 1920

Zinc Resources of Siberia

SUMMARY REPORTS

Summary Reports of Exploration Work June 1 to October 1, 1919

Summary Reports of Exploration Work October 1 to November 1, 1919

Summary Reports of Exploration Work November 12 to December 5, 1919

Summary Reports of Exploration Work December 5, 1919 to Feb. 1, 1920

Summary Reports of Exploration Work February 1 to March 1, 1920

Summary Reports of Exploration Work March 1 to May 1, 1920

Summary Reports of Exploration Work May 1 to July 1, 1920

Summary Reports of Exploration Work July 1 to August 1, 1920

Summary Reports of Exploration Work August 1 to September 1, 1920

Summary Reports of Exploration Work September 1 to October 1, 1920

Summary Reports of Exploration Work October 1 to November 1, 1920
SUMMARY REPORTS  continued

Summary Reports of Exploration Work November 1 to January 1, 1921
Summary Reports of Exploration Work January 1 to March 1, 1921
Summary Reports of Reconnaissance Work in Calaveras & Tuolumne Counties, California, March 1, 1921
Summary Report of Exploration Work March 1 to May 1, 1921
Summary Reports of Exploration Work May 1 to June 1, 1921
Summary Reports of Exploration Work June 1 to July 1, 1921
Summary Reports of Exploration Work July 1 to August 1, 1921
Summary Reports of Exploration Work August 1 to September 1, 1921
Summary Reports of Exploration Work September 1 to October 1, 1921
Summary Reports of Exploration Work October 1 to November 1, 1921
Summary Reports of Exploration Work November 1 to December 1, 1921
Summary Reports of Exploration Work December, 1921 to Jan. 1, 1922
Summary Reports of Exploration Work January to April, 1922
Summary Reports of Exploration Work April 1 to July 1, 1922
Summary Report of Exploration Work March 31, 1923
Summary Reports of Mining Properties in Arizona
Summary Reports of Mining Properties in California
Summary Reports of Mining Properties in Colorado
Summary Reports of Mining Properties in Idaho
Summary Reports of Mining Properties in Mexico
Summary Reports of Mining Properties in Montana
Summary Reports of Mining Properties in Nevada
Summary Reports of Mining Properties in New Mexico
Summary Reports of Mining Properties in Oregon
Summary Reports of Mining Properties in Utah
Summary Reports of Mining Properties in Washington
SUMMARY REPORTS continued

Summary Reports of Mining Properties in Wyoming

MISCELLANEOUS

Correspondence which is between Augustus Locke & C.C. Felton regarding the Hubbard Elliot and the Ammann-Finanson groups of claims in the Chitina District, Alaska

Notes & Correspondence dealing with the Copper Mine at Christmas, Arizona

Notes & Map on the Roadside Mine in Tucson

Letter – W. Burns to R. L. Agassiz December 3, 1919 Exploration Black Mountain Mine, South of Nogales, Sonora

Mexico – Names, Addresses & Information Regarding People in Mexico introduced to E. E. Erich or Recommended to him through reliable sources, 1922

Classification of Copper Mines & Prospects in Russia & Siberia June, 1922

Russia & Siberia - Reference Maps - Numbers 1-5-7-8-9-10-11-12-13-14-15-16

Index Cards dealing with the File Folders in receipt

(Signed) Gene M. Gressley
Director

GMG:ss